
THE STRUCTURE OF THE VERDEN SANDSTONE·
O. F.EVANS
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The Verden sandstone 18 a 10111, narrow body of rock extendtng from
10 mJles east of Marlow, Oklahoma northwest nearly to Calumet, a d1atance
of lOIDe '10 m1les. Throughout a considerable part of Its length, It stands
out prominently as a aeries of buttes and ridges, and has been mentioned
b, maD1 writers on Oklahoma geology.

In shape, it somewhat reaemblea the buried shoestring B&nd8 of Kanau
aDd Oklahoma that are thought by many to be buried offshore bars. Bass
(1.> .In his study of the Verden, explalns It aa a aeries of spits and bars ex
tendJDI acrou the mouth of an anelent bay on the shore of a shallow sea.
OUlera have attempted to apla1n 1t aa a deposit In a atream that was BUbJect
to Udal boreI.

JD U1 aplanattcm of the~ of the Verden BaDdstone, the foUowIDI
CNtI&aDdIDI cbaracteJ1aUca must be tabn Into cona1deratlon:

1. 'l'be penlatent and conUnUOQl crou-beclcUD8 In a northwest cUrecUon.

J. The obaracter of the ripple mara. .
·1Wd W'Ofk aIMd .., IND' from~ JIacnJIQ a-rch JluDd of~ UDlftnl" of

C*'atYwD':



FIGURE 1. Large Smoky Quartz Crystals from the
Wichita Mountains, Oklahoma



•
J. The 1Dcl'euIDa fineness of the .'mem to tile DOI'thftlt.
t. '!'be tb1D. horlBoDtallayen of fine 1aDd. lOt. and cla1 that 11e bdtMD

the croa-lamtnated sand beds.

5. '!be position and conditlon of the toasUa in the 8&Ildatone.
The Verden sandstone Is clearly not a stream deposlt. and more recent

information reprdIng the formation of sptts and bars abOWl that their
structure is much more compUcated and involved than was formerly be11evecl
to be the case.

Recently. it has been found, that In aome straits and pusea. both tidal
currents and aaUnity currents now alwayS in the same cl1rection althoulb
they vary considerably in velocity. Since the conditions of depoeltion Sn ncb
straits and passea agrees closely with the conditions that must have prevailed
during the formation of the Verden sandatone.it is probably a channel depaet,
rather than a stream deposit or a ser1ea of apita and bara.
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